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Tlrlf: €ranvgontract$pecialist sflilggt permanenvtulFtime

DEPIr Finance S*fAny: flegotiable

suPEnfi$ot{ RECEIIGDI ttdorks underthegeneralsupervhionofthe Comptrol6rand
GranVCcntract Manager, and Chief Finance Officer

ilAruRE oF woRK: office setting working with programs and direstors

TYPlCtltDlJflES:'

1' Performs Srant-related post-inrard ftrnctions, indudingbudsetrnd expense analyris"
periodic inwicin& financial reporting, and assoc,lated ommunications l|dth program
dirriotr, reoondliafpns, and budgstirq

z- Per{orms $art Gloseout funstiofls required by GnnB and contrac8 Administratisn and
related awardirg agenchs including recoaciliatioas, finandal status r€ports, ftnal .

involEes, purdrase order liquidailons, reroing out budgets, and ftnal reporting
3. Reviewr genenl ledgertransactionsto ensur? accuracyEnd oompletefuu1n.i*ttt**
4. Iolbv, sttblish pollcb ald proedures to ensrr€ ac6rr.tc rnd tim€ly grent amrnting,

ffnanchl, r€portin& drff,, dou,ng atd reimbergements

5. Respondble fnr.monthly reviw of grants and sontracs to ersure afl allomble activttv
has ben E1.td"d, ineludin$but nEt limited to: indircct ost, neimbursements, draw
downs and ofhEr adiurffiients

6- ilmin uFtdate calendar of deadlines m ensurc needed.inforrnation and data are
rceeiied'from departrnenG to ensurc timely suhrnission cf,financial reporting

7, Verifythat narratirle and other progr€ss reports are submlttted by prograrn director,s
& Freparation'af all financlal-,related reguratory reports for assigned ggants end cootract$
9- Prcduce monthV st*us rcports on grant bucigets, reporting deadlines and status sf

draw downs and reimbur€ments
10" Responsihle for month-end close fur assigned grants and contracts
ll. Maintain grants database and hard eopyftles
1l; Asskt wtth fie preparetion of the Scfredule sf E penditures of Heral Awards as rcll as

otheraEdfr schedules

13. Fartidpate in agency, department, and o,Sier meetin$ as needed
14. Perform dutfes of other grarlt:rccountanti in their absence, as needed
!,t. Perfornns other duties eiassigned ;
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L URn be sublect to ard ma* omplV wttt the Fort Belknap Community frunelt $satance
Abuce Frunrunticn, Drugand Alcoholtesfngpolicy, priorto end durlngemployment

?. Mgst ncuer have been convieted a Felonv; or a mlrdemeanor withln one Fl year of applgng
fiorBosl$m,
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